C

Food Programs Supervisor, Culturally Appropriate Food
(Part-time, temporary position)
Preble Street’s Food Programs help meet the nutritional needs of our community members
experiencing homelessness and food insecurity through our mobile food services, food pantry, and
soup kitchens. On pace to provide 1,000,000 meals this year, Preble Street is working diligently to meet
our community’s increasing needs for food support.
To help ensure that our new Mainer neighbors experiencing homelessness or who rely on food support
to maintain housing stability have access to healthy, nourishing, culturally appropriate food, Preble
Street is seeking a Food Programs Supervisor with expertise and experience in planning, preparing, and
distributing large quantities of food, with a focus on Central African and other culturally appropriate
meals. This is a part-time position, responsible for all aspects of meal planning and preparation, as well
as supervision and instruction of staff and volunteers.

Job Requirements
Some of the requirements of the position include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Demonstrated ability to successfully manage large-scale food sourcing, menu planning, and
preparation of high-quality, nutritious meals.
Experience in planning and preparing culturally appropriate meals, with a focus on Central
African meals.
Commitment to food justice, and understanding of new Mainers’ food needs.
Commitment to the Preble Street mission, and knowledge of issues of homelessness, food
insecurity, and social and economic justice.
Strong organizational and planning skills.
Excellent staff and volunteer training and team management skills.
ServSafe Certification (or ability to become ServSafe certified).

Compensation and Benefits
This is a temporary, part-time (20 hours/week) position to support a project with an expected duration
of 3 months. This position offers a competitive rate of pay at $18.25/hour.

To Apply
Please submit an application, cover letter, and resume to: humanresources@preblestreet.org
Please note: Automatically-generated confirmations of receipt will be sent in response to applications sent via
email. Only those candidates selected for interviews will be otherwise contacted.
Preble Street, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit agency, has been working since 1975 to provide best practice social services that meet urgent
needs and end hunger and homelessness for individuals and families in Maine living in poverty. Operating from seven sites in
Portland, Lewiston, and Bangor, Preble Street programs include Street Outreach Collaborative, Maine Medical Center-Preble
Street Learning Collaborative, Food Programs, Maine Hunger Initiative, Advocacy, Veterans Housing Services, Logan Place,
Florence House, Huston Commons, Teen Services, Anti-Trafficking Services, and Homeless Voices for Justice.
Preble Street is an equal opportunity employer that does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, sex,
military status, age, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, creed, citizenship status, or any other
characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws. This policy applies to all of Preble Street’s hiring practices, and all terms
and conditions of employment.

